
Malcolm Goss,  

Hounslow  & D.A.S. 

 
Malcolm Goss passed away on Saturday 20th 
August only a few days after he and Gloria had 
joined other Hounslow members for the annual 
HDAS BBQ.  Malcolm had been in poor health for 
some time but remained his usual cheerful self and 
was looking forward to the coming Festival of 
Fishkeeping, where his prowess as a Furnished 
Aquarium expert would have been seen. 
 

 
Malcolm can only be described as a great servant and asset to the hobby; he had 
an ‘eye’ for aquatic design and his interest in Catfish and plants was legendary. 
He maintained a very close relationship with ichthyologists such as Gordon 
Howes and Oliver Crimmen at the Natural History Museum 
 
Malcolm’s fishkeeping connection included Riverside A.S., the Thames Valley 
(TV) Catfish Group and to the Association of Aquarists for whom he Judged and 
was a Guest Speaker. Hounslow later not only relied on Malcolm for his Judging 
skills (at Table and Closed Shows), but also enjoyed many of his illustrated talks 
too. 
 
For several years he was Editor of the FBAS Bulletin and could seemingly conjure 
up a news item from the flimsiest snippet of information.  Full of creative ideas, he 
had only recently come up with the idea of videoing Hounslow members’ home 
ponds for a club-night competition. 
 
Some people also had the good fortune to experience his culinary skills, as 
Malcolm was a most accomplished cook. Away from fishkeeping, his voluntary 
‘day job’ included pond maintenance and he also fulfilled many duties at 
Rickmansworth’s Conservative Club where he acted as Treasurer, Social 
Secretary and Chef – usually all at the same time and very often on the same 
night! 
 
Many fishkeepers will have met Malcolm as a Guest Speaker and/or Judge at 
Society meetings and Shows over the years and the hobby will be a great deal 
poorer in his absence. 
 
We know fishkeepers everywhere will extend their condolences to Gloria and the 
rest of Malcolm’s family at this sad time. 
 
Hounslow & D.A.S. 



 
 

TRIBUTES TO MALCOLM GOSS 

 
We have known Malcolm, from the fishkeeping hobby for many years and met 
Gloria on the social side not long after.  
 
Malcolm was a renowned fishkeeper, a judge, fish shower, fish breeder and 
winner of many furnished aquarium competitions. He also put a lot into the hobby.  
 
He was heavily involved with the A of A, was FBAS Bulletin Editor for many years, 
a lecturer, always involved in HDAS Shows, FBAS shows and events where the 
FBAS attended.  
 
On the social side Malcolm was also a bit special. A Chef, cooking meals for 
friends, including us. Cooking, with Gloria, on a large scale for one of his other 
interests the “Con Club” in Rickmansworth. He organised their social events and 
was also Treasurer.  
 
On a more personal note, we had many happy evenings at restaurants and at 
Wisley RHS Shows with Dick & Janet, Malcolm & Gloria and Sylvia and I.  
 
His knowledge and skills will be greatly missed, but as a friend he will be fondly 
remembered.  
 
Peter and Sylvia Anderson, HDAS  
 
I'm really sorry to hear that very sad news, please pass on my deepest sympathy, 
he will be missed, I never knew he was that ill,  
I will pass on the news to the guys at the Club 
 
Terry Hewitt, Bracknell A.S. 
 
Very sad to hear of Malcolm's passing - thanks for letting me know.   
He was such a gentle and friendly person.   My sympathies go to his family and 
friends. 
  
Peter Burgess 
 
I am so very, very sad to hear this news.  I only spoke to Malcolm about 6 weeks 
ago and he said he was doing OK. 
Thank you for letting me know, I know he will be greatly missed by everyone who 
knew him. How is Gloria coping, I hope she is alright. 
 
Martin Kelly, Dunstable. 
 



Thank you for the sad message. We hadn’t known Malcolm very long but we 
thought he was a gentle man; we were happy to share his company altogether 
last Sunday. 
 
Iris & Bill Baker, Hounslow & D.A.S. 
 
I am sorry to hear the news about Malcolm. He will indeed be a sad loss to the 
hobby. I am currently in Laos looking for likely fishing places when the dry season 
comes. 
 
Pete Cottle, Strood A.S. 
 
Sad news indeed, I was only thinking the other day about his all year round 
Christmas ringtone. Thanks for the notification - much better than viewing on the 
website without warning.  
Will look out for funeral details and hopefully see you then. 
 
Adrian Dempsey, Thanet A.S.  
 
So very sorry to hear the sad news that Malcolm Goss had passed away. As you 
said he will be sorely missed and I always enjoyed his company. He was a nice 
man and a real aquarist who knew his subject. Please pass on our sincere 
condolences to his family and his many friends at the Hounslow Society. 
 
Ken Wrightson and all members of Ilford Aquarist Society. 
 
So sorry to hear about Malcolm. He seemed to be doing quite well when I saw 
him last. He was a great bloke. Give our condolences to Gloria. I'll do my best to 
make the funeral . 
 
Nigel Attewell and Chris, Reigate & Redhill A.S. 
 
Terrible news..I always had a chat with Malcolm at the Festival =.. 
a TOP TOP guy. Didn’t know he was so multi-talented!  
Pass my condolences on to his wife and family and also the Hounslow Club. 
 
Tim Edwards, Leicester A.S. 


